




Make a donation
Support our fundraisers
All donations are tax deductible
and remain in the North Central
Oklahoma community to serve
those facing the end-of-life or
experiencing grief and loss.

Hospice of North Central
Oklahoma Inc.
445 Fairview Avenue
Ponca City, OK 74601
580-762-9102
Toll free 1-800-814-9102
www.hospiceofnco.com
www.facebook.com/hospiceofnco
Rev. March 2018
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How can you help?
Volunteer
Estate planning/
memorials

Mission Statement
To provide quality end-of-life
care at no expense to the
patient, while supporting their
family and others in the
community who are
experiencing grief.

Making Every Moment Matter
Our philosophy:








Encourage patients to live life
to its fullest with the support of
family and friends.
Believes patients should remain in
control of their lives and involved in
decisions surrounding their care as
long as possible.
Believes patients and their families
should not be burdened with
additional expenses as the end of life
nears.
Recognizes death as a natural part of
life’s journey and neither hastens nor
postpones natural death.

Required by Medicare














When should the hospice
journey begin?
When an individual has a
prognosis of six months or less to live
and are no longer seeking curative,
aggressive therapies.
Referrals come from family, friends
and physicians.

About Hospice of North Central
Oklahoma, Inc.

Basic Care
Nursing service with 24/7 emergency care
Personal care by Certified Nursing
Assistants
Medical social services
Spiritual support and counseling
Light housekeeping services
Volunteer services
Bereavement services
Ancillary services: Occupational therapy,
Physical therapy, Speech therapy and
Dietician service
Durable Medical Equipment and supplies
for palliation of the symptoms for
terminal illness
Medications used to treat symptoms of
the terminal illness.

Extra Care Offered
Not required by Medicare








Massage therapy
Community bereavement support
including Butterfly Wings
(formerly Raindrops) support for those
who experience a miscarriage
or infant loss.
Pet Therapy
We Honor Veterans Program
Community equipment loan program
Educational in-services to the community



The only not-for-profit, 501(c)(3),
community owned and
freestanding hospice in our area.



Founded in 1982 by community
volunteers who realized the need
for end-of-life care.



Service area includes 50-mile radius
area north to Kansas border, south to
the Red Rock area, east to Shidler/
Fairfax area and west to Nardin/
Deer Creek/Lamont.

“You

matter because you are
you. You matter to the last
moment of your life.”
-Dame Cicely Saunders,
Founder of Hospice
“There is no way I can
express how much I depended on
all of the health care people
involved in dad’s care.
I love each and every one of you.
You have been my rock.”
- Daughter of a patient

